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Frank B. Riley
Speaks Tonight
Lecturer Appears Under * »
Outing Club Auspices

WOMEN WIN DEBATE
! AT EMERSON SCHOOL
]SJon-Decision Meet Also Held with
I Keene Norma!— Negative Team to
j
Meet Pembroke College Here
Tomorrow Night

Topic of Talk to be, “ (ircttt Lure of
: The women's debating team has re
the Northwest” — Address Deals
turned to Durham after an exceed
With Outdoor Life in
ingly successful trip to Boston, where
Rockies
it defeated the negative team of
Emerson College of Oratory on the
Students at (this University, and question, Resolved: that the emer
townspeople, whQ are interested in the gence of women from the home is a
adventurous side, of life,, wiU
an regrettable feature of our modern
opportunity to hear one of the most life. The, team also had a non-decision
experienced and best informed persons debate wfith Keene Normal school.
on this phase of the sporting nature, Tomorrow night .at 7.30, the women’s
when Frank Branch" Riley, lecturer negative team will debate in Murk
and author of far-wide fame, appears land: against Perpbroke College of
in the locaf gymnasium," tonight, and Brown university., The women had a
presents one of ' his series of / illus Very successful season this year, the
trated talks on the “ Great Lure of the affirmative team having concluded its
victories With a unanimous decision
Northwest.” .
; >' . £-:Mr.JRiley .speaks entirely from .ex from a school where oratory is taught
perience?'t)uring his life he has sfeen as a profession. The negative team
and taken active part in some of the is hard at work to equal this record
gr'eaftes't1advetituresJin the hf^ory*Pf by defeating Pembroke tomorrow
North America. Born and brought up night. The men’s team has not been so
in the far west, he spent his early
years studying,, ‘.and |;exploring the successful, it lost to Middlebury;s
great mountains and Valleys. Soon a f negative on the question, Resolved:
ter his graduation from, law school, that the Canadian system of liquor
he was admitted to the Oregon Bar control is preferable to that of the
and from theft' cm lie has; taken active United States, and to Boston col
part in numerous, undertakings for lege's affirmative on the same ques
the further development of the North tion^ taking, however, from Boston
college the only, judge’s vote the latter
west.
has lost to date, all other- debates
Back rri the ; early* 80’s • when the
having been unanimous in favor of the
western states celebrated the hun
Boston institution. The negative team
dredth anniversary of the peace
lost to Bowdoin, and won unanimously
treaty between ,itT^nite(l . ..States and
from Connecticut Agricultural col
Great Britain, Riley acted in the large
lege. The affirmative hopes to stage
capacity o f :official;‘Sratfclr for fiis home
a comeback when Vincent Scam
state, Oregon. Near the top of the
porino, ’30, and Robert Ayers, ’32, de
list o f' successful'. #i>risOT& M the ,;Ote- bate Weber college from Utah, in the
go n
shi;T}g.ton
Qolun>l).|a j5t iRiv^r
only home debate of the season, on
bridge project, we find along with the
April 1, at 7.30 P. M. in Murkland
names of other famous men that of
Hall!
Mr. Riley. Soon afterwards he becarh&^ChaiHter me mber- o f- th e fain ous mountaineering organization, the
Mazumas, of which he later became ALUMNI AND SENIORS
TO GET POSITIONS
president.
A few years #igo Mr. Riley insti
tuted a series o\ illustrated talks'-an Recruiting Conference to be Held
mountaineering. ^Since then^his lec
April 3 and 4 by University Club
tures have been ot great, demand, in
of Boston with Large Num
all parts of the country. People who
ber of'Company Represen
have heard him once will sacrifice al
tatives Present
most anything to again hear him re
count to his audience, the exciting in
The university club of Boston has
cidents which he has met and taken
part in.
Each year that he has planned this year to hold its recruit
ing conference on April 3 and 4. The
spoken at the City Club of Philadel
club has done much to aid seniors in
phia, he has been received with ex
securing employment. The purpose
ceptional enthusiasm and each time
of this conference is to bring about
(Continued on Page 4)
interviews between
representative
executives and college graduates who
WOMEN’S STUDENT GROUP
desire employment. The graduate is
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS given an opportunity to acquire a
background of information upon which
Thursday, March 6, the outgoing o f to form judgment; he is given a
ficers of the Women’s Student Gov wrider range of choice; and, he has
ernment Association presented the in the privilege to talk over his ideas
coming officers with their gowns. Mrs. with the Department of the Club. It
DeMeritt gave a short talk commend must be noted, however, that the grad
ing the former council for their loyal uate is seeking the position, not the
cooperation, and wishing the present
the graduate.
council success. The installation meet
There will be present a large num
ing was very impressive. The new of ber ■o f representatives from a wide
ficers are: Florence Gordon, President; variety of enterprises. These repre
Carol Rudd, Vice President; Charlotte sentatives will always be ready to
Thompson, Treasurer; Sally Gleasc^g answer.. any quetsions the men ask
and Elizabeth Gowan, Senior ment- then* a&ftut their particular field.
bers; Cecelia Downing and t..; Ca^Ql •Following are a few of the companies
wh;« will be represented at this con
Mather, Junior members.
'
The commuters will have charge of ference : United Fruit, Standard; Oil,
the next program which will take Hood Rubber, Du Pont, Gillette Razor,
place at the regular April meeting of McGraw Hill Publishing, Aetna Life
the Women’s Student Government As Insurance, Edison Electric, and many
more leading industrial organizations.
sociation.
V\

X
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Victrolas

Radios
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The
College Pharmacy
Something doing
Quick Breakfasts

.from 1 -11

Seniors Elect
June Officials
Commencement Speakers
and Committees Chosen
Selection are: Nelson, Marshal; East- ‘ wood, Faculty Address; Blaisdell, Class W ill; Ronald, His
torian; Dorothy Jones, Ivy
Oration; and Mary
Pike, Thompson
Oration

Commencement committees were
appointed at a recent meeting of the
senior class officers, according to the
president, Harry R. Smith.
William Nelson was elected to the
position of Class Marshal. Nelson is
a lotterman in football. He is presi
dent. of Mask and Dagger, honorary
dramatic society. In Mask and Dag
ger’s winter term production, So This.
Is London, he played the part of “ Sir
Percy Beauchamp.” Nelson was pres
ident of the Outing club last year, and
is a member, of the Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity.
Eric Eastwood will deliver the ad
dress to the faculty as a part of the
Commencement program.
Eastwood
is president of Casque and Casket and
of the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity.
The class “ will” will be read by
Paul Blaisdell. Blaisdell is, the re
tiring Editor-in-Chief o f T h e N e w
H a m p s h i r e , and is vice-president of
Mask and Dagger. He played the part
of “ Hiram Draper, Sr.” in So This Is
London, and is a member of the Delta
Sigma Chi fraternity.
James Ronald was chosen by the
class as Class Historian. Ronald
played tackle on the football team,
and is a member of the Lambda Chi
Alpha fraternity. The traditional Ivy
Oration will be delivered by Dorothy
Jones, a member of Mask arid Dagger,
and of the Alpha Chi Omega sorority
Mary Pike, recently elected Carni
val Queen at the university, will give
the Benjamin Thompson oration in
honor of the man who made the Uni
versity of New Hampshire possible.
Miss Pike is a member of the Chi
Omega sorority.
Other committees are as follows:
Invitations, Earl Batchelder, Kenneth
Robinson, John Small, Winifred Ham,
and
Carrie
Hopkins. Scholarship
Fund: Christy Pettee, Ray Sawyer,
W illia m

B oardm an,

C arl

W end elin ,

Elwyn Southmayd, Robert Phipps,
Ellen Farley, Bertha Hill, Madeline
Pickwick, and Florence Weast. Class
Day: Frank Rogers, Fred Johnson,
Marion Smith, and Muriel Andrews.
Caps and Gowns: John Shea, John DeCourcey, and Grace Lockwood. Canes:
Lester Wile, William Prince, and
Margaret O’Brien.

FROSH BASKETEERS
DOWN KEENE NORMAL
State School on Short End of 49-19
Score— Yearling
Team
Closes
Season Winning Eight Out
of Twelve Games
Keene Normal school was defeated
by the Freshman basketball team last
week by the score, 49-19. The Kit
tens played their best game of the
year, closing a successful season.
Keene did not threaten to even the
iscore at any time during the game,
and the Frosh excelled themselves in
good shooting and passing.
The 1933 team has won eight
games and lost four. With but four
days of practice and with a squad of
sixty the, season opened with Sanborn
seminary. The Frosh lost, 20-15.
This was expected because the coach
was trying the ability of his men and
made many substitutions. Next, the
team won six straight games until
warnings were published and they
cracked the first squad. During the
next two weeks of re-organization, the
-team lost three games and then came
a surprise victory over New Hamp
ton, the State prep school champions.
The season ended with the Thursday
night trouncing of Keene.
Summary of season:
Opponent
Sanborn
K e n t’s Hill
Proctor A cadem y
Tilton Prep
Gorham N orm al
Hebron
Ilunting-don School
Dean A cadem y
.Maine Freshm en
.St. A n slem ’ s
St. Ansiems.’
N ew H am pton
Keene N orm al School
Total

Score
20
17
10
14
17
33
25
23
25
31
31
27
19

Frosh
15
20
44 ‘
19
51
38
30
19
22
19
19
■ 31
49

261

358

SCHOOL DEBATING
FINALS TOMORROW
Laconia High School, Sanborn Semin
ary, and Lancaster Academy to
Compete in Murkland Hall
for State Championship
Finals of the interscholastic debat
ing league will be }ield in Murkland
hall tomorrow afternoon at 3:00
o’clock. The teams participating will
represent Laconia High school, San
born seminary, and Lancaster acad
emy. These three will hold a triangu
lar debate for the championship of the
state. It will be the culmination of a
contest which began with fifteen sec
ondary schools of the state, divided
into three sections.
By a process of elirriination in a
series' of debates to determine the best
team in each section, Sanborn semin
ary won in the southern section, La
conia High school in the central sec
tion,- and Lancaster academy in -the
northern section. These three schools
will compete to determine which shall
be the champion, entitled to perma
nent possession of a valuable cup
which is to be presented to the win
ning school. There will also be in
dividuals prizes as in past years, con
sisting of three Hetzel scholarships.
These scholarships, paying $75 on the
tuition of the student each year for
three years in the university, will be
awarded to the boy or girl adjudged
to be the best speaker on each of the
three teams entering the finals. The
question for debate will be: Resolved:
That the American System of liquor
control is preferable to the Canadian.

Price, Ten Cents

(jrreen Key Host
J
To Convention

Ifew Hampshire Sends Three Dele| gates to Convention Sponsored
*een Key, Darti
Junior Society

Wildcat Boxers
Meet Dartmouth

DELTA SIGMA CHI ELECTS
LEADER FOR COMING YEAR
At the annual election of officers
of Delta Sigma Chi fraternity held
on Tuesday evening Leroy E. Moore,
’31, of Derry was chosen as president
for the coming year. Thomas A. Per
kins, ’32, of Gorham was elected to
the office of vice-president, John B.
MacLellan, ’32, of Woodsville to that
of secretary, and Gordan R. Ayer, ’32,
of Keene to that of treasurer.
Moore is a member of Phi Lambda
Phi, the honorary physics fraternity
and is a numeral track man. He has
also been member of the varsity relay
team. Perkins and MacLellan are
both members of Sphinx and the lat
ter is a member of the New Hamp
shire staff. Ayer is also on the staff
of the university paper and a mem
ber of Delta Chi, the honorary math
ematics fraternity.

99

pastern Key Societies
To Meet at Dartmouth Business Department Succeeds Itself in Whole
Heelers Elected to Combined Staffs of Paper

|Saturday and Sunday of this week
tfiere will be held the first annual AllEjastern Key Convention at Hanover,
]>i'ew Hampshire, when all of the
pastern Key Societies are to be the
guests of The Green Key, Dartmouth
J unior Society. This convention of
tfie key societies of which the New
l|ampshire Blue Key has been in
vited is to meet for the purpose of
battering the understanding among
tie societies in the east. The dele
gates to the convention from New
Hampshire are Raymond Sawyer,
Tjheta Chi; Bradley Cooper, Pi Kappa
Alpha; and John-Small, Lambda Chi
Alpha. The program continues -from
Saturday morning when registration
takes place from 10:00 A. M. to 1:30
P. M., until a meeting at 11:00 A. M.,
Sunday. The complete program is- as
follows:
‘
Saturday, March 15 - ^ ‘-*
10:00 A. M. to 1:30 P..M .— Regis
tration, 51 Robinson Hall;
2:00 P. M. to 3:30 P. M.— Luncheon,
Dartmouth Outing- Club House. Talks
on the functions of Key Societies. . 4:00' P. M.— Swimming and water
polo, Pennsylvania vs. Dartmouth,
Spaulding Pool.
6:00 P. M.— Informal dinner and
discussion, College Hall.
7:30 P. M.— “ Journey’s End,” by
the Dartmouth Players, Webster Hall.
Boxing, New Hampshire vs. Dart
mouth, basketball floor.
Augustinus, Lang Will
10:00 P. M.-— Green Key All Class
Strengthen University Prom. Alumni Gymnasium.
Sunday, March 16
11:00 A. M.— Meeting and discus
Dartmouth Has Not Won a Meet This
Season—-Seven Schedule Bouts to be sion, 51 Robinson Hall. Convention
officially ends.
Run Off in the Evening— Last
12:30 P. M.— Informal group din
Meet for Wildcats
ners.
■
'

With the best prospects of taking
an opponent in their own ring, the
University of New Hampshire varsity
boxing, team will invade Hanover next
Saturday to mix gloves with the Dart
mouth team in sevtfn different classes.
The Wildcats will be strengthened
In this meet by the return of Robert
Augustinus, ’32 and Francis Lang,
’31 who have been resting from their
arduous bouts in previous meets.
While Lang has been handicapped by
sickness, Augustinus has had the most
difficult time of any member of the
team in getting down to the right
weight.
Though the Dartmouth mit pushers
have not won any of their meets this
season it was generally considered
that it was because all their bouts
were away from home and a case of
circumstance. But last Saturday the
Green and White team showed how in
ferior they had become by losing 4 to
3 to the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.
The northern team has shown
strength in the 125-lb., 165-lb. and
175-lb. classes in their last few meets.
For the Blue and White Francis Lang,
Phil Wageman and Fred Dosenburg
in those respective classes. Dosen
burg in the 175-lb. class is a new man
but has showed up well in practice
and will probably take his fight this
coming Saturday. The other men
fighting are, Victor Sacco, 115-lb.;
Robert Augustinus, 145-lb.; Jacques
Grenier, 135-lb. and Jean Grenier in
the 155-lb. class.

RTHUR L. BUSSELL EDITOR
OF “THEJEW HAMPSHIRE

ictor L. Morse Elected Managing Editor, Francis Robinson News Editor,
Doris Vivian Women’s Editor, Gordon Ayer Sporting Editor,
JJ
and Enzo Serafini Intercollegiate Editor

THREE SHORT PLAYS
! BY DURHAM PLAYERS
local
Talent to Present “ Rosalie,’
j
; ; “ Wurzel-flummery,” and
| 4
“ Crabbed Youth and
|;fi,di
Age” at Community
r
is;.House
|On Friday evening, March. 14, at
efght o’clock, the Durham players will
present three; plays at the Commu
nity House. These productions are to
be, “ Rosalie,” “ Wurzel-flummery,” and
“ Crabbed Youth and A ge.”
The lat
ter" play has been extremely success
ful as an offering in play tournaments.
“ Rosalie” is a. play which employs
rrt.arione.ttes as characters.
Judging from the warm reception
accorded Tony Sarg’s marionette play,
“ Rip Van Winkle,” this type of pro
duction is popular with.. Durham audi
ences. “ Rosalie,” in addition to being
presented Friday evening, will also
be given at a special matinee at 2.30
on Saturday afternoon.
The organization of the Durham
players includes several University
graduates who were former Mask and
Dagger stars. Among these are: Ed
ward Blewett, Gertrude Nye, Elisa
beth Bauer, and Ruth Phelps. All of
these individuals will appear in one or
more of the three plays to be pre
sented on Friday evening.
The membership of the Durham
players has now reached a total of
sixty-five, and includes many members
of the faculty.

Tufts Winner
on Court, 30-27

TOWNSPEOPLE ELECT Wildcats Nosed Out in
POLITICAL LEADERS
Season’s Final Contest
‘Little Republic” of Durham Holds
Gaunt and Conroy Go Strongly— Team
One Hundred Ninety-Ninth An
Has Had Mediocre Year— Nine
nual Town Meeting— School
■
Games Lost and Six Won—
District Also Transacts
Five Veterans Through
Business
The one hundred and ninety-ninth
annual town meeting was held at the
town hall in Durham on Tuesday,
March 11 at 10 o’clock in the fore
noon followed by the Durham School
District meeting in the afternoon. ;
The
following
selectmen
were
elected: for one year, Edward L. Getchell, and for three years, Albert D.
Littlehale. George D. Stevens was
re-elected town treasurer and Charles
Wentworth town clerk. Dean Charles
H. Pettee was chosen delegate to the
State Constitutional. Convention with
Professor Arthur W. Johnson as al
ternate. Dean Pettee was also re
elected as one of the Trustees of
Trust Funds, for a term of three
years.
Special plans were suggested for
the two hundredth town meeting to he
held about this time next year and
for the bicentennial celebration of the
organizing of the town to be held in
1932. Registrar Orin V. Henderson,
Dean'C, H. Pettee, Professor Karl W.
Woodward, and Moderator Arioch W.
Griffiths took a prominent part in the
discussion of the problems concerning
the town.
The School Committee report was
read by Moses G. Eastman of the
Agricultural Experiment Station fo l
lowed by a few words by President
Edward M. Lewis on the cooperation
of the University with the public
schools o f Durham.
PSI LAMBDA NEWS
Psi Lambda has bought a life size
doll, which the girls of the society
are fitting out with a complete ward
robe. Miss Bowen and Psi Lambda
are planning an exhibition and sale
during Better Homes Week Of some
of the dolPs “ self-help” garments.
This type of clothing is made for the
purpose of aiding the child to dress
himself at an early age.
The doll, fully dressed, will be
presented to the Durham Kindergar
ten, sometime the beginning of next
term.

Captain Nelson Gaunt led the Uni
versity of New Hampshire basketball
team on the court for the last time
this season, when his team met de
feat at the hands of the Tufts college
hoopsters last Saturday night, 30 to
27. This game ended a fairly success
ful season, with the team winning nine
and losing six contests. According to
Coach Swasey the Tufts game was the
fastest that the local team has par
ticipated in during the entire season.
He also said that the. Tufts team was
the best that he had been up against
this year. For Tufts Haber, left for
ward and the center, Cochran, played
the best game and Captain Gaunt and
Conroy turned in the best perform
ances for New Hampshire. Early in
the second half Conroy and Small
were lost to the team because of per
sonal fouls and this fact hindered the
team greatly. Conroy was in for a
great night for he was high scorer
when he left the game.
With the closing of the past season
Captain Gaunt, Don Harriman, Lloyd
(Continued on Page 4)
AUTOMOBILE MEN GATHER
HERE FOR CONFERENCE

Arthur L. Bussell of Dumont, N . J.,
was elected the new Editor-in-Chief
of T h e N e w H a m p s -h i r e at a meeting
of the staff held last Monday after
noon. Bussell held the position of
managing editor of the paper last
year. Previous to that time he held
the position of reporter. He is a mem
ber of the Theta Kappa Phi fra 
ternity and was a member of his class
football squad his freshman year. He
will assume his active duties at the
beginning of next term.
The position of Managing Editor,
left vacant by Bussell’s promotion, is
to be filled by Victor L. Morse of
Brattleboro, Vt. Morse filled the posi
tion of Sports Editor last year. He
is a member of the Delta Sigma Chi
fraternity, and was editor of the
Freshman Handbook during his sopho
more year.
Richard K. Allen, ’31, of Lebanon,
will remain in the position of Business
Manager which is the same as he held
last year. Allen is a member of the
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity.
The new News Editor is Francis E.
Robinson, ’31, of Durham. Robinson
is a member of the Delta Sigma Chi
fraternity. He was editor of the
Freshman Handbook last year.
Gordon R. Ayer of Keene was
chosen for the position of Sports Edi
tor. Ayer is a member of Delta Chi,
honorary mathematics society, and of
Delta Sigma Chi, social fraternity.
Doris Vivian, ’31, a member of the
Phi Mu sorority, was re-elected to the
position of Women’s Editor, the posi
tion held by her last year. Virginia
Powers, ’32, will assist Miss Vivian
as Junior Women’s Editor.
The positions of Local and National
Advertising Managers will be filled by
Bradford Boothby and Jean Moreau,
both members of the sophomore class.
They held the same positions last
year. Boothby is a member of the
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, and
Moreau is a member of the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity.
Kenneth Buckminster, ’31, will con
tinue in his position of Circulation
Manager. He is a member of the Phi
Delta Upsilon fraternity and one of
the junior members of basketball.
Enzo D. Serafini, ’31, editor of the
Granite, was again elected to the posi
tion of Intercollegiate Editor. Serafini
is a member of the Theta Chi fra 
ternity.
Heelers who were elected to the
staff as reporters include Carlo Lanzelli, ’32, Karl Knabenshue, ’31, Floyd
Bryant, ’31, Robert Atwood, ’33, Mary
Basim, ’33, and Laurette Rahn, ’33.
The seniors who are lost to the staff
are Paul H . Blaisdell, Editor-in-Chief
and Harry R. Smith, News Editor.
Besides his position on T h e N e w
H a m p s h i r e , Blaisdell was vice-presi
dent of Mask and Dagger in whose
recent production, “ So This Is Lon
don, he played the part of “ Hiram
Draper, Sr.”
He was also elected
Mayor o f Durham last fall. He is a
member of the Delta Sigma Chi fra 
ternity. Smith is president of the
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity and of
the Y. M. C. A. as well as of the
Senior class.
(Continued on Page 4)

GREAT EDUCATORS
IN SUMMER SCHOOL

Many Nationally Known Teachers to
be Included in University Sum
ferences of automobile men in the
mer School for Next
state was held Tuesday, March 13,
Session
in DeMeritt Hall.
'•
Mr. R. C. Purdy, Service Manager
The staff of the Summer School of
of the Ford Motor Company of Bos the University of New Hampshire will
ton, Mass., addressed the> meeting. include several nationally known edu
Following a lantern slide talk given cators who will direct short unit
by Mr. Purdy, the members held an courses in education. Among these
hour’s discussion.
A fter luncheon men are: Commissioner William John
the associates of the conference as Cooper of Washington, D. C., Dean
sembled in the Automotive Labora Holmes of Harvard University, Dr.
tory and had explained to them air Woody of the University of Michigan,
plane construction. Mr. Purdy gave and Dr. Thomas, President of the In
another illustrated lecturej followed ternational Education Associations.
by a discussion pertaining to the Ser Dr. Thomas will conduct two courses.
vicing of Ford Cars.
A special course for teacher train
The meeting of February 27 was ing in agriculture will be offered, with
addressed by Mr. F. E. H. Johnson, the probable selection of a Cornell
Service Manager of the Noyes Buick man as instructor. This course has
Company.' Every member was sure been specially arranged in cooperation
that he had spent a very interesting with the New Hampshire State Board
and profitable day at the conference. o f Education.

i The second in a series of con
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by Enzo Serafini
We repeat what we said last term
just before final exams. Beware lest
they be really final!
It’s too bad we aren’t allowed to
attend town meetings. There are so
many good measures we might put
through with the voting power the
student body possesses. The thought
reminds us of the years when the
Dartmouth students were allowed to
vote in the Hanover town meetings.
At one meeting they voted and car
ried the motion to build a town hall a
mile long and a foot wide. They also
voted to install rubber sidewalks that
could and would be rolled up each
night. The following year they voted
to build a subway line to Lebanon, a
little hamlet over in the woods about
five miles south of Hanover.

T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e goes into new
hands next term. As usual the Eng
lish department will stand back
DURHAM, N. H., MARCH 13, 1930. aloofly and throw up its hands in ter
ror at the dreadful English in the
issues. However the paper will con
tinue to come out on Thursday after
SWAN SONG
noons and the world will continue to
This is probably the most welcome revolve. Life is like that.
and at the same time the most un
Mask and Dagger goes on tour
welcome editorial that has ever been
today. Their performances in other
our lot to write. It marks the comple
cities of New Hampshire will, at the
tion of one hundred and twenty-eight
least, only heighten the regard in
issues of this paper with which we
which the University is now held.
have had active connection. Our days
as reporter were interesting, but we
We wonder how the Literary
must say that this final year as editor
Digest poll on the prohibition ques
has been by far the best. In this re
tion will result. No matter what the
gard we speak further.
verdict— our campus will continue to
During the year we have tried to
be dry. Imagine swinging doors at
do something constructive with T h e
Ben’s and Jim’s!
N e w H a m p s h ir e .
We have sought
closer contact between the paper and
Spring is here. Rather trite we
campus organizations; re-arranged the
admit, but nevertheless true.
make up of the paper so as to cen
An argillaceous smell
tralize sporting news and efforts of Breathes from the steam ing lawn.
Sends through anew
our columists; introduced two new The
thrill of life newborn.
columns in the nature of book-reviews; For w hat man is there
Can w ithstand the pulse of spring,
and “ The Observer” and have tried to A tem ptation g r ea t ~
" -1i;3
give satisfactory service to the stu To forsake books, studies— everything.
Floyd W illey.
dent body and alumni.
For this we have received the usual
Our compliments to Henry Swasey
number of congratulations and com on the excellent manner in which the
plaints. Probably the times we were tournament was conducted.
The
criticised have been no more numerous Tower picked Nashua after the first
than any other editor has experienced. round but in vain. Nevertheless, if
In view of all this we have a few the tournament were to be replayed
parting words.
we would pick Nashua again. (Go
The newly elected staff will con ahead you West Siders, wheeze!)
tinue to publish T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e
as efficiently as did the past. The new
No more harvest suppers for the
board of editors have had many terms Sig Alphs. Louis has moved to the
of experience and are fully qualified old McNutt estate.
as newspaper men. During the past
year changes have taken place in the
A certain true story in Foster’s
policy of the paper. These were not Daily Democrat was so good that we
of a startling type, but they were made feel that you should hear it. A wom
for the purpose of making the univer an in Portsmouth received her
sity newspaper better. During the monthly telephone bill to the amount
next year we predict outstanding of $22. Considering the fee out of all
changes that will affect the entire proportions to her phone calls, she
undergraduate and alumni body. And immediately notified the phone com
so we ask just this: give the new staff pany. They advised her that the bill
your cooperation in their work. There was perfectly correct, as there were
are times when their hours are long two toll calls to Detroit listed. Dumb
and their work difficult. When they founded, she proceeded to question
accomplish an objective on the paper the family. It developed that her 12
give them a few words of encourage year old son had purchased a dollar
ment, they will appreciate it and it watch from a concern in Detroit.
will give added incentive.
After two days of excellent time
We leave the paper with the best of keeping it stopped running. He re
feeling for everyone, and for the final moved the back cover, found the name
time we can officially wish everyone and telephone number of the company
the best o’ luck!
that made the watch, and proceeded
to call them by phone. The people in
Detroit, thinking it was a joke, told
NEW HAMPSHIRE STAFF AT
BANQUET FOR OLD EDITORS him the man wanted was out and to
call a half hour later. Undaunted,
Fifteen members of the editorial the lad called them exactly half an
staff of T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e were hour later and talked to the president
tendered a banquet Tuesday evening of the watch company. He received
at the Marshall House, given in honor a new watch from the firm. . . . but
of the retiring members of the staff. what his mother gave him is as yet
A fter an excellent dinner, toast undetermined.
master Harry S. Smith, retiring news
Thongs, simply thongs turned out
editor, introduced several members
of the old and new staffs each of to see the hard-fighting U. N. H. rifle
which spoke briefly to the gathering. team battle its way to its first vic
The first speaker, retiring editor- tory of the season. It can’t be
in-chief Paul H. Blaisdell, thanked skunked now anyhow.
the members for their hearty cooper
The Delta Sigs have at least solved
ation during the past year and
wished the new editors the best of the problem of what to do with old
razor blades. Philo (Vance) Morse
success in the future.
Other speakers included Arthur is listing entries.
Bussell, ’31, newly elected editor-inThere is a rather concerted move
chief, and Victor L. Morse, ’31, newly
elected managing editor. Each one ment to popularize bicycles the com
emphazised their thanks fo r the ing term. If you have one at home
splendid work carried out by the en be sure and bring it back fo r the
tire staff and especially Editor Blais spring. Plans are now underway for
dell during his term of office and the first grand Durham Bicycle Tour
promised their earnest support for the on April 14 and 15. The entourage
coming months. A rising vote of will leave Durham at 12 noon, fo r
thanks was given to Mr. Blaisdell for tified with lunches with Hampton
the splendid repast and with the sing Beach as the object. If everything
ing of On to Victory the party drew goes well, the beach should be reached
by Saturday night of that week.
to a close.

’23— Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Forbes
announce the birth of their son, Doug
las Jameson Forbes, on March 6.
“ Squeak,” wife and child Douglas live
in Enfield, N. H., where Daddy is
Headmaster of the high school.
’24— Grace L. Adams has now be
come Mrs. Roscoe A. Farrington and
her address is 104 Burgess Ave., East
Providence, R. I. Grace formerly
taught in Peacham, Vermont.
’20-’23— We have for a long time
wondered what the resident address
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman A. Part
ridge (Deborah Smith, ’20) was and
we have now located them at 2226
Loring Place, Bronx, New York City.
As you all know, “ Pat” is in the De
partment of Chemistry at New York
University and doing very well.
’21— Kathryn M. Aldrich is at pres
ent teaching in Marblehead, Mass.,
and her home address is 18 Smith
street, Marblehead.
’24-’28— Cavett Prickett and Don
Barton are studying together at Yale
Medical School and living at 842 How
ard Ave., New Haven, Conn. We un
derstand “ Cavie” has a position as
Pathologist somewhere in south ef
fective July 1st. Good luck, Cavie.
’ 18— Philip Batchelder, M. D., an
nounced the opening of an office for
the practice of X-ray Diagnosis and
Therapy at 188 Waterman street,
Providence, R. I. He and Mrs. Bat
chelder (Helen Tilton, ’ 17) are living
at 210 Pleasant street, Rumford, R.
I. We wish you all kinds of success
“ Batch.”
’29— Robert Starke “ Red” arrived
in Portland Sunday the 2nd to begin
his work as Associate Editor of the
Sun-Up Magazine, Maine’s own maga
zine, Jack Fleming is Editor. It cer
tainly ought to be a worth-while pub
lication with that combination.
’27— Charles A. Cook has completed
his M.S. requirements and will get
his degree in June, 1930. He is now
studying for a Ph.D. in Physiological
Chemistry and holds a class assistantship in the department. We under
stand “ Tiny” has acquired a wife
since graduation. The address is, 86
Mansfield street, New Haven, Conn.
x-’28— John N. Lowell is with the
Mutual Life Insurance Company in
Boston, Mass. Address, 211 Main
street, Marlboro, Mass.
’28— Lawrence E. Smith is now
holding the position of Inspector of
the Polishing and Plating Depart
ment of Westinghouse and Company
in E. Pittsburgh, Pa,
’20— Harry Atkins is a Factory En
gineer in the Lamp Department of the
G. E. Company, Inc., in Piedmont,
California. He has been there since
last April and likes very much. His
resident address is 138 Wildwood Ave.,
Piedmont, Calif.
’26— Howard C. Avery has left the
Advertising game in New York to go
in business with his father in Wolfeboro, N. H.
’ 12— John Batchelder has moved
from Concord, N. H., to Townsend,
Mass., Box 1. He is farming down
there.
’29— Charles Batchelder is interest
ed in Building Construction in New
York City. He is living at 38 Van
Raipen Ave., Jersey City, N. J.
’28— Helen Batchelder is super
vising and teaching Home Economics
in Shrewsbury, Mass., and is enjoying
it very much. Her box number is
391.

Grace White of Concord, Irene H.
SIGMA OMICRON SELECTS
MISS RUMNEY PRESIDENT Young of Newmarket, Marcia Pinkham of Portland, Maine, Mary LasSigma Omicron sorority which will sell of Newmarket, Janet Babcock of
shortly be installed as Tau chapter Bristol, Connecticut, Edna Whyte
of Theta Upsilon elected the follow of Lancaster, Alice Eastham of Ports
ing officers on Tuesday night: Presi mouth, Elda Baldacci of Claremont,
dent, Jeanette Rumney, ’31 of Ber Catharine Dunlap of Lancaster, Alice
lin, N. H.; Vice-President, Ruth Davis, Towle of Exeter, and Margaret
’31 of Needham, Mass.; Correspond Starke of Lawrence, Massachusetts.
ing Secretary, Myrtle Sampson, ’32 The initiation banquet was held at the
of Manchester; Recording Secretary, chapter house on Tuesday evening, at
Dorothy Hills, ’31 of Hollis, and six o’clock.
Treasurer, Emily White, ’32 of North
R. TILTON, ’31 ELECTED
Hampton.
PRESIDENT OF THETA CHI
MARJORIE WOOD ELECTED
Zeta chapter of Theta Chi elected
NEW PRESIDENT OF PHI MU Richard Tilton, ’31 as its president at

at the university. This is the earliest
call ever put in for track men at the
university, the reason being the two
early meets this year as on April 26
the Freshman team meets Exeter and
on April 30, the Varsity meets Bowdoin.
Weather conditions were bad, the
temperature ranging at about zero
but the coaching staff was careful not
to let the men overwork.
Coaches Paul Sweet and A1 Miller
expect about 200 men will report at
the beginning of the next term as
there are many track men on the va
rious winter sport teams.

a meeting last week. Tilton is a
letterman in both basketball and
baseball. He was also a member of
the football squad last year.
Rex Dean, ’31 was elected vicepresident o f the fraternity. He is a
member of the Students Council,
Casque and Casket and Sphinx.
Harry Wood, ’32, quarterback of the
football team last season, was chosen
as secretary. The position of treas
urer of the fraternity will be filled
by Clifford Bagley, ’31. Bagley is a
numeral man in football.

CHOOSE J. R. SAWYER, ’31 IN
PHI MU DELTA ELECTIONS

At a recent meeting of the Phi Mu
sorority Marjorie Wood, ’31, of Hamp
ton, N. H., was elected president to
serve for the coming year. The other
officers were Virginia Powers, ’32, of
Concord, N. H., vice president; Marion
Phelps, ’31, of Durham, N. H., secre
tary; Florence Baker, ’32, of Concord,
N. H., treasurer; and Gertrude Saltmarsh, ’32, of Concord, N. H., as
sistant treasurer. '■'**
CHI OMEGA INITIATES
ELEVEN NEW MEMBERS
Mu Alpha chapter of Chi Omega
takes pleasure in announcing the in
itiation last Sunday, March 11, of
eleven new members. The girls are:

Franklin Theatre
Durham, N. H.

Friday, March 14
A Paramount Production

“SLIGHTLY SCARLET”
Evelyn Brent, Clive Brook
Educational Talking Comedy

Saturday, March 15
A First National Production

At a meeting held last Tuesday
evening the local chapter of Phi Mu
Delta elected the officers for the
ensuing year, to take office at the be
ginning of the Spring term. The
officers are as follows:
President— J. Raymond Sawyer ’31,
of Plymouth; 1st Vice-President—
Ralph M. Miller ’31, of Townsend,
Massachusetts; 2nd Vice-President—
Richard M. Harrington ’31, o f Lowell,
SEVENTY-FIVE MEN REPORT
Massachusetts; Secretary— George M.
AS CANDIDATES FOR TRACK
Cook ’31, of New Bedford, Massachu
About seventy-five men responded setts; Treasurer— Waldron G. Low
to the first call for track candidates ’31 of Derry.

“ HIS CAPTIVE WOMAN”
Milton Sills, Dorothy Mackaill
Pathe Talking Comedy—
IN AND OUT

Monday, March 17
A Metro Production

“N A V Y BLUES”
William Haines, Anita Page
A Radio Talking Comedy

Tuesday, March 18
A Universal Production

“SKINNER STEPS OUT”
Glenn Tryon, Merna Kennedy

CO-EDS-Here is something of interest to you

Metro News

You m a^ e x p e ct b ig th in g s o f tHe b a n d b o x n e x t term
Because

So It Will Be

And You Already Know

All of our spring offerings
are coming direct from
New York, personally se
lected from the largest and
most varied markets in the
world.

A buying trip to New York
during vacation, and a sub
sequent display of
the
smartest in Spring cos
tumes. So do not show

That our price range is be
yond criticism. We will
keep the same low prices,
along with ever increasing
variety of style, material,
and color.

Furthermore
We carry only one-of-akind models, and each dress
must have some particu
larly smart
feature to
recommend it to us. Other
wise, why try to sell it ?

Lack of Foresight
By purchasing your Spring
wardrobe elsewhere. It will
be well worth your while to
wait a week!

Pathe Audio Review

Wednesday, March 19
A Fox Production

“ HAPPY DAYS”
An All-Fox All-Star Cast
Metro Talking Comedy

So Be Prepared
To see the smartest and
most unique line of dresses,
ensembles, sweaters, and
specialties ever shown on a
college campus— at

the bandbox

Thursday, March 20
A Pathe Production

“HIS FIRST COMMAND”
William Boyd, Dorothy Sebastian
Metro News
Paramount Short— BOOKLOVERS

...on the screen it's C h a r m /

INFORMAL HOUSE DANCE
AT PHI MU CHAPTER HOUSE
On Saturday evening from eight
to eleven thirty o’clock Phi Mu held
its annual winter term informal dance
in the Chapter House. Mrs. Virginia
L. Tewksbury, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Charles, and Capt. and Mrs. Norman
Williams
chaperoned
the
dance.
Soapy Blaisdell’s Soap Chips provided
music. The guests o f the evening
were: the Misses Carolyn Littlefield,
Gertrude Phelps, Ruth Phelps, and
Ruth Halstead and the Messrs. GarJ
Wendelin, Lawrence; Cudire, John
DeCourcy, Lawrence Ballou, Philip
Mclnnis, Allen Willand, Philip Allen,
Conrad Peterson, George Prince, Gor
don Thayer, Joseph Ennis, Kenneth
Smart, Maynard Maclean, William
LaFarge, Uyle Farell, Robert Leitch,
Charles Faye, George Blanchard,
James Ronald, Harry Woods, Ernest
Dalrymple, Ralph Goodrich, Words
worth Alyn, O. N. Witherell, and
Harold Dustin.

in a ciga rette it's "[ASTE
M e r i t IS SURE to rise.” Make a cigarette of
better quality, o f richer aroma and finer fra
grance— and all the world will find it out.
Witness Chesterfield’s popularity, growing
every day. N o flash in the pan, but enduring
popularity — earned by giving smokers the
one thing they want:

Everyone may then attend the dance.
Parking space has been reserved for
the bicycles in a choice section o f the
ocean.

“ TAS TE above everything”

Mayor Blaisdell promises a tan
dem bike, seating three adults and
T h e N e w H a m p s h i r e office boy.
Zaro Agha, the 156-year old im
port from Turkey, has never touched
alcohol in his life. Why he wanted
to live to be 156 under those condi
tions is a mystery to us. I f we believe
the doctors, a little alcohol is benefi
cial for the human body. He should
be notified immediately. We wonder
if he smokes Old Golds.

J

<r) 1 9 :

O

T.ic.c.ktt & M y e r s T o b a c c o C o.

MILD . . . and yet
THEY SATISFY

hesterfield

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
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THREE WEST SIDERS
ON ALL STATE TEAM
SKATES

SKIS

Groveton High Sends Team Greatest
Distance to Interscholastic
Tournament— Timer’s
Pistol Distresses
Peterboro
Player

Winter Sports Equipment

The Ninth Interscholastic Basket
ball Tournament, brought together 16
teams of varying sizes, from different
sections and representing various
styles of play. Groveton travelled the
farthest to the tournament this year,
while Portsmouth represented the lo
cal district.
Friday’s drawings brought out sev
eral interesting contests. One o f the
most sensational games featured the
scrappy St. Joseph quintet in a win
from Tilton almost by sheer aggres
siveness while in the High School div
ision, Keene scored an unexpected vic
tory over Berlin, overcoming an al
most impossible lead of 12 points held
at one time in the second quarter by
the North country team.
The strain o f tournament play
seemed to tell on several players early
in the first round. Just how many
were rattled by advice from the crowd
in attendance is hard to tell, but it
was noticed that well aimed passes
converted into feeble attempts at bas
kets in obedience to commands of
“ shoot” from sideline experts.
The tournament was conducted
smoothly, except for a few minor
mishaps. The Nashua-Keene game was
temporarily halted by a lost ball, but
the referee’s keen eye detected the
ball in the hands of a souvenir col
lector.
Portsmouth and Keene seemed the
most popular with the spectators, al
though Peterboro High’s rooters were
enthusiastic in behalf o f their repre
sentative.
Evidently the pistol shot was an
unaccustomed or unexpected sound to
many schoolboy players, as this tim
ing signal nearly caused a case of
heart failure in the Marlboro-Peterboro final. The convulsive start of
the Marlboro center ruined what
might have been a well placed bas
ket.
West Side’s smooth working team
placed 3 men on the All State team.
Menard (f) Man., Humphries (f) of
Keene, Bondonnis (c) of Nashua and
Toll and Demers, both guards from
Manchester were those chosen for this
honor.

TOBOGGANS

SNOWSHOES
at

F, F, PAGE
Dover, N. H.

510 Central Ave.

There’s nothing like a good dinner after
an exam, and there’s no better place to secure it
than at the University’s own dining room.
For your convenience, meal tickets may be
secured. The 21-meal ticket is still leading in
demand, convenience and economy.

ii

Complete this term with better meals, and
plan to take advantage of University interested
service during the spring term.

The University Dining Hall

ALLEYS RESERVED

HIGH SCORE AND
AVERAGE CONTESTS

STRAND BOWLING ALLEYS
LADIES INVITED

DURHAM, N. H.

RESTAURANT
When in Dover Dine at the

DAERIS TEA ROOM
462 CENTRAL AVENUE,

’25— Harriet I. Barnett is Supervis
or of Home Economics in Harford,
Pennsylvania at present and just
Harford will reach her.
’24— Seth JBarracIough is a Tool
TEA ROOM engineer with the Arthur A. Crafts &
Company, diamond tool makers at 125
Summer street, Boston, Mass. Home
address, 34 Walter street, Salem,
Mass.
DOVER, N. H.

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale

Marksmen Lose
to South Dakota
Woodward Again Leads
New Hampshire Shooters
Wildcats Make Highest Score of Year,
but Succomb to Expert Western
Team— Blue and White Sixth
in First Corps Area Match
Although compiling the highest
total of the season, the University of
New Hampshire rifle team was de
feated in an exceptionally high scor
ing match by the South Dakota State
college, last week. The Durham team
totalled 3552, but South Dakota outshot them to the extent of 177 points,
piling up a total of 3729. Woodward
again led New Hampshire with a score
of 365. Wetterberg of South Dakota
was high scorer with 381.
In the firing of the First Corps
Area Intercollegiate Gallery match,
New Hampshire placed sixth in a field
of eight. This fact speaks well for
the team, for this is the first year
after a lapse of several that New
Hampshire has had a rifle team and
it has done very well in the meets of
the season, especially in this inter
collegiate match. The teams which
the Blue and White competed in this
match have had rifle teams for many
years and have the added advantage
of experience gained during these
years. It is interesting to note that
B. U., who defeated New Hampshire
in a match two weeks ago and is to be
met again tomorrow, placed last in
the final compilation.
Last Tuesday and yesterday matches
were fired simultaneously with M. A.
C., Cornell, Iowa and the University
of Dayton. The results of these
matches have not as yet been re
ceived by Lieutenant McGraw, coach
of the team. The team leaves to
morrow afternoon for Boston to en
gage B. U. in a return match. Major
Pitz and Lieutenant McGraw will
donate their cars for this trip. They
are behind the team, and will en
courage them to literally shoot holes
through B. U. Major Pitz has been
greatly satisfied with the consistent
improvement shown by the squad
throughout the season and has shown
a great deal of interest in the work
on the new rifle range. Lieutenant
McGraw has been untiring in his
efforts to develop a team of high
enough calibre to represent the uni
versity against strong aggregations
all over the country, and is accorded
credit for his productive work. Lieu
tenant McGraw expresses the opposi
tion that New Hampshire will be rep
resented by a fine, well-balanced team
next year. The work of the squad has
been showing a consistent improve
ment in each successive match and a

crack team is expected to be moulded match and the South Dakota match
together when practice resumes next are as follows:
SO U TH D A K O T A ST A T E COLLEGE
fall. The B. U. trip concludes the
etterberg,
381
present season. Woodward will again W
Taylor,
379
377
be the acting captain and it is very Y ost,
Muser,
374
probable that he will be elected perma N elson,
374
373
nent captain, as he has been a con Peterson,
Anderson,
372
369
sistent leader of the team in aggre K ennedy,
Eldridge,
368
gate scores. In almost all matches of Joy,
362
the season he has led the way for his
3729
teammates and encouraged them to
N E W H A M P S H IR E
W
oodw
ard,
365
work harder.
Edgerly,
364
359
The men making the Boston uni H ikel, N . G.,
Hall,
357
versity trip are as follows: 1. Wood M ack,
355
T. R.,
352
ward, (acting captain) ; 2. Edgerly; Hikel,
Robinson,
351
351
3. Hikel, N. G . ; ' 4. Robinson; 5. H ouston,
Perkins,
350
Hall; 6. Perkins (alternate).
Jennison,
348
The summaries of the intercollegiate
3552

The results of the First Corps Area
Intercollegiate gallery match are as
follows:
Institution
M. I. T.
N orwich
Conn. A . C.
Maine
Verm ont
N. H.
M. A . C.
B. U.

1st
2nd 3rd
Stage Stage Stage
1907 1848 1744
1890 1844 1775
1844 1808 1704
1870 1741 1633
1864 1740 1640
1846 1732 1613
1847 1717 1528
1743 1701 1490

’13— Robin Beach is a Professor of
Electrical Engineering and a Consult
ing Electrical Engineer at Brooklyn
Poly. Tech. Institute. His home ad
dress has been changed from 35 Grand
Ave., to 83 Harrison Ave., Baldwin,
L. I., N. Y.
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And dull care
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Don’t be always taking your work or love
affairs too seriously. It will only end by
proving you know less and less of more
and more.
The neatest trick you can pull is to slip
into the nearest soda fountain or refresh
ment stand — around the corner from
anywhere — and invite your soul to the
pause that refreshes. There and then,
seen through a rose-colored glass of deli
cious, ice-cold Coca-Cola, all things fall
into true perspective and you become a
man amongst men once more.

M I L L I O N

a day

The Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, Ga.
ew-4
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Trade at the Service Shop
Smart Collegiate Clothes
New Prints from New York
We aim to give the Best at
the Lowest prices

MEADER’S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for All Occasions
6 THIRD STREET

f**CLYDEl\

W1ITE10ISE
OPTOMETRIST

VD0VER.H.ny

Compare our Prices

DOVER, N. H.
OFFICE

E. J. YORK

8-12 2-5

DIAMONDS

3rd Floor

DURHAM AND DOVER

- Service Prompt

If you have the girl we have the
Diamond.
Diamond Rings from $25.00 to $500.00

J. A. HAINE, Prop.

331 Central Ave.,

JEWELER
3 Third Street
Dover, N. H.
Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

Varsity Dyers & Cleaners
M ain St.,

E. R. McCLINTOCK

ARTHUR R. WATSON

Masonic Bldg
Dover, N. H.

Durham Coal Yard, Phone 103-2
Work Satisfactory

DIAMOND JEWELER
DOVER, N. H.

Willing Service Whether You
Buy or Not

Helen Wiggin Emery

Lumber and Coal Dealer

HOURS

Tel. 164,

Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Skates Sharpened
Entrance at side of Leavitt’s Apt.

Alison Beauty Shoppe

D urham , N . H .
Tel. 24-13

Dover

Durham Shoe Repairing Co.

PATRONIZE

FLORENCE L. TUCKER, Prop.
Merchant Bank Bldg.,
Tel. 986
All Branches of Beauty Culture done
Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop
by Experts

LEIGHTON’S

H ave you chosen

Write for details and admission require
ments to Leroy M. S. Miner, Dean
H A R V A R D U N IV E R SIT Y
D E N TAL SCHOOL
Dept.
, Longwood A ve., Boston, Mass.

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS
Complete House Furnishings

TEL. 95,

DOVER, N. H.

DURHAM

For Home and Fraternity House
Prompt, responsible service by the
oldest furniture house in Dover.

CASH

Window shades made to order

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third Street,

MARKET

Tel. 70

Opposite R. R. Crossing

CRIED YVONNE WADDINGHAM-WADDINGHAM
For Yvonne’s feeble 'strength was spent after an hour’s flight across
the ice-pack.
“ Them ain’t dogs, woman!” laughed the sheriff. “ Them’s your boy

F. W. NEAL & CO.

494-498 CENTRAL AVENUE, ;;

"GALL OFF TOUR DOGS!”

you r life work f
In t h e field of health service the Har
vard University Dental School— the old
est dental school connected with any
university in the United States—offers
thorough well-balanced courses in all
branches of dentistry. All modern equip
ment for practical work under super
vision of men high in the profession.

Meats and Provisions

Boston & Maine
Transportation Company

friends. They bark like bloodhounds because they don’t smoke OLD

D O VER-DU RH AM LINE
Schedule Effective Sept. 29, 1929
WEEK DAYS
Leave Dover— 7.35, 8.30, 10.20, kll.SQ
A. M., 12.50, 2.00, 3.30, 4.30, 6.00,
9.45 P. M.
Leave Durham— 8.00, 9.00. kll.05 A.
M., 12.00, 1.15, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00,
6.50, 10.10 P. M.
k Saturdays only.
SUNDAYS
Leave Dover— 8.30 A. M., 12.30, 4.00
6.00, 9.45 P. M.

.......... better have ’em change to it and save yourself a lot of unnec

Leave Durham— 9.00 A. M., 1.00, 4.30,
6.50, 10.10 P. M.
E. A. Chase, Supt.

4th T otal
Stage
1939 7438
1921 7430
1899 7255
1932 7176
1904 7148
1890 7081
1897 6989
1851 6785

GOLD, the honey-smooth cigarette made from queen-leaf tobacco

essary alarm, my gal.”

OLD GOLD

e P. Lorillard Co.

FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY.. .NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD
O n your Radio . . . OLD GOLD— PAUL W HITEM AN HOUR. Paul W hitem an and complete orchestra . . . every Tuesday, 9 to 10 P. M ., Eastern Standard T im >

I s
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4
If,
2
0
team scored 483 points while the op Robinson,
was 18 to 21. Nashua scored an easy BRENT AND BROOK CO-STAR
SCIENCE CLUB POSTPONES
0
0 ~0.
Butters,
— — —
win over Lancaster 34 to 22.
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING ponents scored 389.
IN PARAMOUNT ALL-TALKIE
12
6
30
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School Competition
“ Slightly Scarlet” keeps audiences
When West High and Nashua met
in the final on Saturday night, West on the qui vive every second. Each
TUFTS WINNERS ON
ALL NEW HAMPSHIRE SCHOOL
was the favorite to win the tourney,! new situation is a surprising situa
COURT, 30 27
BOY BASKETBALL TEAMS
tion,
an
unexpected
plot
twist
that’s
but the enthusiastic spectators had
C L A S S A H IG H SCH O O L
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hard
to
guess.
There’s
not
a
dull
their fears as the score was kept prac
Forw ard— Menard, W e st.
Forw ard— H um phries, K eene. —
moment in the whole show from the
tically
even
throughout.
There
was
Center— Bondonis, N ashu a (Capt.)
Guard— Geoft'rion, W e s t.
less scoring than in the other games, time that beautiful Miss Brent sees i*atch, Louis Stovlosky and John
Guard— Dem ers, W e s t.
which added to the excitement. The handsome Clive Brook in Paris and Small have played their last game for
C L A S S B H IG H SCH O O L
wishes she could know him. They IjJew Hampshire.
Forward— Cutter, Peterboro.
score was 5 to 5 at the half.
Although these
Forward— F arnum , Marlboro.
This was considered one of the most finally meet, and then the real ex men have been lost to Coach Swasey
Center— Blom back, Marlboro.
Guard— Carll, Peterboro (Capt.)
successful tournament^ of the past citement begins. Each has a secret f^or another year, the prospects seem
Guard—rLamarre, W oodsville.
nine years that the ; linterscjholastic he dreads revealing to the other.
Now is the time to look over our new arrival
P R E P SCH O O L
bright for a winning team in 1930
Forw ard—rHenriques, N . H am pton (C apt.)
Author and director have built up
games
have been held here. Three
\jvith Harry Lord, Hollan Dresser,
Forw ard— Betley, St. Joseph’s.
of spring suits. Beautiful fabrics in worsted
Center— Bowles, N . Ham pton.
plaques were carried ! away by the a clever suspense angle throughout tVilbur Schurman, Karl Smith, John
Guard— Galuska, Sanborn.
three championship teams as perma the story. And yet “ Slightly Scarlet” (jlonroy, Joseph Bronstein, Herbert
Guard— Bowler, N . Ham pton.
and cheviots; tans, greys and browns, at $39.50
Schoolboy basketball tournament of nent possession in ea^h case. Gold is not a mystery story. It is. ro Hagstrom, Walter Mitchell, Peter
the state is again a thing of the past. basketball charms wer^ awarded the mance, adventurous romance, in Stafford, Robert Richards, and Walter
and up—4 pieces.
The ninth annual tourney, sponsored members of, each, winning team and every sense. The tenseness of its poster and others to form the squad.
by the university athletic department, the manager and coach. The runners- situations makes for unusual sus 'I'here will also be members of the
was characterized by a few unusual up in each of the three divisions were pense, however.
present freshman club to choose from,
Paul Lukas, the graceful sophisti
developments, and there were two big given silver basketballs for the indi
Also a large array of new topcoats in flyjj During the past season Coach Swavidual members. In addition, the cate, is seen in “ Slightly Scarlet” in ^ey has done more or less experiment
upsets.
front and button, three models at $29.50 and up.
The new division added to the New
Hampshire . Association
of another of those delightful menace ing and has given his substitutes a
tournament was considered a big suc Approved Athletic Officials gave to roles which have made him so pop chance to play whenever he had the
cess, and will continue to be a part of the members of the Class A high ular with film audiences everywhere. opportunity, rather than run up a
And laughter-provoking Eugene Palthe annual basketball gathering here school all-state team.gold medals.
Ijarge score and use his first string
The officials in charge of the tourna lette struts and blooms in dress Material all of the time,
to settle the state championships.
This class B division, made for smaller ment were the same four experts who clothes. The cast includes Henry j! The season realized victories over
high schools, was won by Peterboro handled the tourney last year. They Wadsworth, the sailor in “ Applause” ; ijnany of the outstanding teams in this
high. Peterboro had a hard session were Hoyt, Tower, Rogers and Kelli- Morgan Farley, seen with George |ection and a creditable showing was
Bancroft in “ Tbe Mighty” ; Virginia
with Marlboro in the finals of this her.
qdways made by New Hampshire. In
division but managed to win by a 27
Between the halves of the New Bruce, a beautiful blonde recently cluded in the list of conquered teams
to 17 score. In the semi-finals in this Hampshire-Tufts game Saturday eve placed under contract by Paramount. are: the; Alumni, Boston' university,
division Peterboro beat Groveton,21 to ning, Director* William H. Cowell of
Lowell Textile school, Newport Naval*
ARTHUR L. BUSSEL EDITOR
14 and Marlboro trimmed Woodsville the university athletic department
OF “ THE NEW HAMPSHIRE’ Training station, Amherst, Connecti20 to 16.
made the awards and announced the
|ut Aggies, Portland Athletic club,
(Continued from Page 1).:
Although Manchester Central high, all-state •selections. The selections
Massachusetts Institute of Technolo
JIM BLACK
a team which has; nearly always been were made by the officials and Coaches
BRAD
M c lN T IR E
Prof! H. H. Scudder and, Professor gy, aj»d' Providence college. The Blue
represented here, was. not a partici Henry Swaseyand Carl. Lundholm.
E . L._. Getchell will continue to , hold 4nd White lost to Northeastern, Mass-1
pant this year, the Queen City was
The following is the summary of the
the positions ,qf Faculty Advisor and Sichusetts Agricultural college, Army,1
well represented in the performance three championship gam es:
Finance Manager respectively. /
fepringfield, Brown and Tufts. The
;K i
Nashua
of Manchester West high, which won W e s t
Menard, rf.
.J
lb, Rozan
FRANK B. RILEY
the Class A championship. The finals Toll, If
rb, Sullivan
c
; !
c, Bondonis
SPEAKS TONIGHT brought West high face to face with Tinel,
Dem ers, rb ■ '
■
If, Zedalis
,
rf, Stylianos
W H A T
Y O U JsrC ^ R
COLLEGE
MEN
ARE
D O IN G
W ITH
W ESTIN GH OU SE
Nashua. It was a
good
scrap Geoffrioh, lb
(Continued from Page 1)
Score, W est; 1.4, NaishuS 12; goals from
throughout, and was anybody’s game floor, Menard 3, Toll, D em ers, Zedalis 2,
Bondonis; ' goAls from fouls,
until the final gun found West leading Styiia'frqs,
M enard 3, Tinel, Blekiaiis 2, Sullivan,
t SJtylianos. R eferees, Kellijher and H o y t;
14
to
12.
j
he has been booked for a return en
i scorer, L und holm ; tinaer, jttobinson; tim e,
New Hampton School carried away four eight-m inute, periods. Substitutes,
gagement at the unanimous request
the preparatory ^school championship Blekiatis for Zedalis’
of the entire audience.
honors, having a close tussle with': a N e w HamptonSt. J o s e p h ’ s
Although Mr. Riley has never be
lb, Finnigan
scrappy opponent from St. Joseph’s RHenriques, rf
rb, Thornton
fore appeared on this campus and is school of Manchester in the final issue H am ilton, If
I iiw es, c
c, Earnshaw
consequently not so well known to the The score was another5 hair-raising Bowler, rb
If, Betley
lb
rf, M cQuaid
local students as to residents o f other feature until the latter part but the Silvia,
Score: N ew Ham pton 38, St. Joseph’ s
parts of the country, the Outing Club game ended with a 28 to 26 tally 26. Goals from floor.: H am ilton 7, Bowes
6, Henriques 2, Bowles, Silvia, H ow e 5,
is certain that all those who attend New Hampton managed, to eliminate Earnshaw 3, Betley, Finnigan, Scannell 2.
Goals from fouls” Bowes, Bowles 2, How e,
the affair this evening will never be the threatening Sanborn Seminary Scannell. R eferees: Rogers and Kelliher.
Lundholm. T im er:
Robinson.
sorry that they heard him at the first quihtef in' the'' first rtmnd, 32 to 30, Scorer:
T im e: Four 10-m inute periods. Sub sti
opportunity presented them. To hear while Tilton was nosed out by St. tu tes: H ow e for Thornton, Lukem an for
McQuaid, Scannell for H ow e, Thornton
him once is to hear him every time Joseph’s by an even more sensational for Howe, Calley for H am ilton, Simonds
opportunity permits and to love him score. This game brought about the for Bowes, Connors for Bowler.
always.
only overtime period of the tourna P eterbo ro
M arjboro
Cutter, rf
lb, W m . H ackler
Perhaps-the, greatest tribute that ment. The final tally was 19 to 18.
D,ole, If
rb, W a lt. H ackler
c, Blom back
can be presented a person, is that
In the Class A high school games,' M yhaver, c
E m ery, rb
If, Croteau
given Mr..Riley by the New York Sun during the first stages of the tourna Carll, lb
rf, Farnum
Score:
Peterboro
25,
Marlboro
17. Goals
when it $aid that “ he should be in ment, Manchester West easily de from floor: Cutter 4, Dole 3, Myhavepjfgfe;
corporated and copyrighted, and then feated Handver 32 to 16. The game W m . H ackler 2, Farnum , W m . HacMt«$i§
E m ery 2, M yhaver, Dole Cutter 3.Ji'I$‘^ f•«'
presented to the public for the na was not especially interesting, but erees: Tow er and H oyt. Scorer: L undT im er: Robinson. T im e: fQjjr 8tional good.” To miss this chance to West showed the skill exhibited in its holm.
m inute periods. S ubstitutes: Sm ith for
E m ery, Lane for Cutter, Paquet for'D olehear him is to throw up one of your other two games.
L am bert for Croteau, Ga.seau for W alter
The first upset came about when, in H
greatest opportunities. See him and
ackler.
J .,
y •
you will always remember him as one the very first round of Class A,
ALPHA
XI
DELTA
HOLDS
of the greatest lecturers on this side Franklin eliminated Portsmouth, the
ITS ANNUAL WINTER DANCE
champions of last year. The score
of the sporting world.
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UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC STORE
EQUIPMENT FOR EVERY SPORT

Baseball

Golf

1

V.

Tennis

PETE HATCH, ’28

Mc.Oti.OtC;

EVERYTHING TO MAKE THIS WORLD A
BETTER PLACE TO LIVE IN
ANTIQUE and MODERN FURNITURE
Bought and Sold
E. : A N T O N
30 i 38 Third St.,

Tel. 856-M,

Dover, N. H.

EXAM BOOKS READY ?
Be sure to get your examination books early.
A void the w orry o f the last-minute rush fo r necessary
supplies. Y our mind should be free fo r the exams.
i When you leave the campus fo r the spring recess,
be sure to have a copy o f TH E U N IV E R S IT Y SONG
BOOK. The home folks will be interested in it, and
perhaps there will be occasion to use this selected
group o f representative college songs and popular
■< ys<
.
chanties.
Do you need a fountain pen fo r exams? CHILTON
will prove its worth in the larger amount of ink it

I

c a r ie s .

. • 1

'

1

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

1

-
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On Saturday evening, March 8, the
Alpha Xi Delta fraternity held its an
nual winter term house dance at the
chapter house. Mrs. Clara Flanders,
Mrs. Forrest Smith, Mrs. Haywood,
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Crooks, and Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Kalijarvi were chap
erones.
Among the Alumni present were:
Misses Doris Wilson, Marjorie West,
Kelsea Griffin, Jane Blake, and Eliza
beth Murdoch. Other guests were:
Misses Isabel Brian, Geraldine Robin
son, Anne Lonegan; and Messrs. John
Small, Raymond Chaloner, Arthur Col
lins, Thomas Couser, Donald Brown,
Eugene Worthen, Henry Stenberg,
Tom Cheetham, John Sheehan, Hugh
Barndollar, William Nelson, Jean
Moreau, Jack Stone, Robert Greene,
Edward Haseltine, Donald Piper, John
Walstrom, John McClellan, Kenneth
Butterfield, Don Penley, Robert Eadie,
John Washburn, Laurence Shirley,
Peter Prescott, Kenneth Clapp, Alfred
Miller, Norman Hazzard, Robert Bar
rie, Adam Sichol, Hugh Flanders, Gil
bert Reed, Edward Billman, Norman
Randall, Harold Waite, W. Rockwell
Clough, William Prince, Chester Bu
chanan, Nelson Gaunt, and Stanley
England.
The Red Ramblers furnished music
for the occasion.

Special cars were needed . . .

railway tracks had to he low ered to handle
the transformers these men built
lT
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C onow ingo, Maryland, is

tank cars o f oil.

the

Four specially built

second largest hydro-electric devel

railway cars and fifty-two standard cars

opment in the world. Power generated

o f various types were required, to trans

there at 220,000 volts w ill'A
be fed into

port them from the factory to the job.

lower voltage transmission lines o f the

At one point the railway- tracks had to
be lowered so the units w ould clear an

Public Service Electricj and Gas Company
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at Roseland, near Newark, New Jersey.
The transformejrs that w ilFvp6Tfdlm

overhead viaduct, so great was their size.

this transfer o f energy are physically the

com©; up, it is natural that they g o to

largest ever built, for their ^capacity is

an institution like Westinghouse. Pio

sufficient to serve the.vhonielighting

neers in electrical development, West-

needs o f a city o f a m illion, people.

inghou.se engineers often know

11 W hen

Four in number, each is larger than a

spectacular .jobs

like

this

the

thrill o f achieving the “impossible”

" house, weighs when empty ,as much as

/in .seeing their work through

• a large locom otive kand^“ holds three

from "design to erection.

Westinghouse

ALPHA XI DELTA ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR NEW YEAR
At a recent meeting of the Alpha
Xi Delta fraternity Elsie Nightingale,
’31 of Charlton, Mass., was elected
president of the fraternity for the
coming year. Charlotte Atwood, ’30
of Lisbon, N. H., was chosen fo r the
vice president. Other officers are: Ma
rion Tibbetts, ’31, Recording Secre
tary; Muriel Cressy, ’31, Correspond
ing Secretary; Kathryn Billman, ’31,
Treasurer.
___

®: W . TIPTO N
University o f Kansas, ’25
Development o f Commercial
Design

-------- -------

___

*

R. L. BROW N.-?-"
O hio State University,^’22
Tap Changer Development

^
EMIL STEINERT
. /University o f Minnesota, ’25
i' : j '; , Electrical Designer
j

A. C. STAMBAUGH
University o f Pittsburgh, ’24
Engineer o f Testsr

H. H. W A G N ER
University o f Illinois, ’27
Designing Engineer
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